Calcium-dependent binding of EDTA-extractable proteins to calf lens fiber membrane structures.
Calf lens fiber membranes and fractions enriched in junction-like structures have been isolated in the absence and presence of EDTA. Their biochemical features have been studied. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting experiments have provided evidence that a distinct group of EDTA-extractable proteins, being one of the main protein components of calf lens fiber membranes and very likely also of junction-like structures, is bound to these membranes via calcium ions. In addition to these proteins, four polypeptides with apparent molecular weights between 14000 and 17000 are characteristic for detergent-insoluble lens fiber structures prepared in calcium-rich medium. The absence of EDTA-extractable proteins in the urea-soluble calcium-containing fraction implies that they are not components of the cytoskeleton and that the calcium-dependent binding of these proteins to the membrane is urea-resistant. The use of EDTA throughout the whole membrane isolation procedure results in their complete removal from the membranes which already starts during buffer washing. This indicates that EDTA-extractable proteins exclusively consist of extrinsic membrane proteins which probably are not involved in cytoskeleton binding.